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third experiment In that lie*.=3= for three (lay», hé would pay me /riv 
jy the will Was fonml, he would.present 
nlt'witb /zoo more. 1. was to say noth- 
iïg of mv quest, make my appearance 
at the old house on a certain date, and 
be would assist in the search. .

fl didn't like Bennett’s personal ap
petence and actions, as I have said, 
bnt .there was nothing out of the way 
wit!) his story, and I was glad to accept
his Offer. It would be combimng ro- nTi\/
menée with busines to come upon the ] Y
hidden will and.reatore the ousted heir 
to hiiown. His caution tome to make 
my way alone from the nearest station 
without asking or answering questions 
might have seemed queer but for the 
(act that we would both be trespassers

advertisement ,n my newspaper : while making the aearcV I had not _____________

-The undersigned desires the ser- a single suspicion. I «is t 7 Ne* York, July Ya.-tfewy Q. Shaw, ;3
vices of a competent civil engineer for a train which would en of San Francisco, who was the 6rst ;
several days iq. «..rather strange enter- walk of three miles to Heutebent colonel of the'Eomtt Rtgi.
prise and promises a most liberal re- old house it dark and he would have ^ Guard of New jersey/
ward. He must he a man who can provi.ton. at hand and Sa UP tbe .„d who resigned that o®-« April zs,
keep a secret. Address--." lodgings ne coaid. 1 was e,P?c”J ,87i, walked into General PJume'a I

I was a ctimpet-nt civil engineer and warned not Wlwtray ry es o officeg jn tbe Manufacturer.’ bihfc, 1 
jnst then ont of employment. I waa a to any one I happene o Newark, today and demanded of him ,1

who conld keep a secret. I whs route, and 1 was to bring no 88 8 • an apo]ogy for a stateuieutrwbieh be. j
therefore, naturally Interested in the All these things seemed all Iright to ^ bfigsdjer g,neml of- tHe National |

advertisement It might possibly be m.- at ih<" turn- ' r“ »lm dll. Oosurdr imtoracd on his r- .gualiuu yo-.-ti
missioner’s office prohibiting the re- wh,cb wontd g,t me into by the tram named, but found the die- ye>fs #go €olone: Shaw and Geners|*
cording of claims on Hupky, Bonanza, trouble with the law, but If so I bad tance to tbe house to be five m earn- pmme diicU59e<J the matter and when 1
RIdoradp creeks and tributaries results only to decline to rate hold of it after stead of two. "' TOU® Colonel Shaw left H was with an «
. ro , Of the immense hv- SU interview. I was inclined to be- arrival quite a spell aftér dark, apology in bisupocket. T y 3ggS

!----------,L and water right to heve that some land or mine owner Lieutenant Colonel * , «as on.

N r c T^adEold of London end often tbe case. It is sometimes the spoken to me, and w en “ssu *«.i from many sources .Colonel Sbaw tir» 
in n irk of Toronto by the Ot- cses that where two neighbors quarrel thet even the people at e5 * of tbe opposition and resigned to form i

vnTnmen, Jhlch orde, ,n on, of them builds a hou» or 1mm on not know where I was bound for be wa, „ w,Dgate1he Natiunal
government Wd which order In ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ line but somewhat elated. I found he had pro- R.fle Awoe,,tl His reeign,Uon 4

”toTnstWaLd published ÙLfull iq the which is found to trespass by a few rhnon, J°r • ~^nc ’ wa, sithple in form ' The indo»|niw'i

^t ôn, for gran “for clmm. be re- as he did, sud I hastened to answer room. It was while eating -upper that ^ j „.y 8_ ,8 ,.
his estate, to The Metropolitan Museum V . , fat that no granti be issued him and post the letter. He gave hie 1 n°‘,Cef * W‘ld’ *^”®e ” hin) lean conceive of no greater betieîfef'

„ a «, .«a. gawayUwa -, « ?- «.n TSS :
terpretation of the order race,red ^ ^ fa|m 1# prrMQ He gBVe ed me in a furtive way, and It waan’t ^ r„pçctfa|lj tr.D,^«ted. 

irom OtT - me bis oame a, Jam„ fiennett and his long before I felt that be had some sin-
It is the opinion that the order a s London and ielt me to infer ister designs in Inring me to tbe lonely

codlfeil- grants to tbe syndicate all , bouse I put a bold tace on the
bat u sufficient handle for the young grouud, [or which ^ogmutshsve been Ihrth--was . man ol^le,^ . ^ ^ ma(tcr and demanded e,pi,nation,

to grasp in a 1 swan it for the actual Issued and g"””d ”^is “tted Brnnett’a personafappearanee. He was and at that he attacked me and threw

«trill derkf«ed-«.ao( troubled conn- me to thét floor, „ From his savage 
byadv.ee from OlUwa no grants Will Hj, eye. a (urtive look, m,nner , believed be,., going to

” 1SSUe * an,l he was nervous and ill at ease, murder me outright, but afte. growling
Bad I met him while traveling I in his throet like a wolt he lifted toe 
should bave been inclined to look up and shoved me into closet and bolt 
upon him with snaplclon. He told a ed the stout door on me. Of course 1 
atraight enough story, however, though protected, argued and struggled, brt 
a retber queer one. Being left an without avail. " I bésrd htm laughing 
orphan at the age of li years, he had to bitmell after he had locked me in, 
been brought up by an ancle living ,n but f did not hear hilo leave the house.
Hertford conunty. He had always Fitly times during the mghf I kicked 
been given to understand that he would on tbe door and called ont, but I got 
be his uncle’s heir, and he waa ante no answer."Ifext wwajM, 
that a will had been made to that to arouse him, I Jwgan to cut the door 
effect, but three years previous to hii with my pocketknife It was of oak 
call on me the uncle had passed away, and my task waa a bard one.

almost night when I reached up and 
•lid back the bolt, and as soon as out I 
found the house deserted and , loet no 
time in getting away myaeli.

I went straight to the police with my 
story, and who do you think the 
proved to be? No more 
lunatic who had escaped fio-n an asy
lum three months before, 
under another name, lived far from 
tbe address he had given me, and his 
mania was the fear of starvation. Be
fore Èeing to thé aSylum he had 
up two (flHerent people in teiactless 

If houaeoto see how long they c^uld live 

without food or drink, and

waa a
I bore him no ill will, of course, but 
inalsted tmiÉ he be returned to the a y-, 
lam, and t believe be is living today.

In that old house, far from help mg' 
a place' never visited, be would bave 
wrought uVy death hy inches but |0j. 
my pocketknife, and months or years jj 
might, have passed before ,hy corpe j 
was ever found. V." JVJAD. J

smHunker, Bonanza and Bear creeks must 
tie tuat it feared some poor devil would 

get bold of a claim that contained

crrirc6;::.:;:.-
tion of ft.

certain, of' Its patrons, 

pay full ratets, and yet 
* , with the W.

r-

rJmy are fu thé 

» report of a special rate 
une It is their duty to 

- • ■ purpose tbe Nugâet
____ : . "y grant the» «II

e they desire. Step up, gentle 
,d deny the «port ii It is not
....................I true, then please

# of your, oft-repealed 

the small shipper.

And M. Quad Being Out at a Job 
Answered.51 Heap mucb^altnon ate now tbe cause 

of heap much smiles on the faces ot 
tbe denize as of Mooaebide. VeHly. 

nature takes care of b« own.

Covers Oiv 
twee* Si. 

. son i

•s His Employer Acted Queerly- Locked 

HI» lip la Tenantleae House to 

Test Starving Capacity.
CAflE LATE

er- Wlth fonr-bit méale and two hit 

whisky there is bo lesson why the 

average Dawaonlte should not eat, 

drink and be merry.

Military Officer Righted by His 
Superior After Jo Years.

. One morning in my bachelor apart
ments in London I read tt e following- V® ®

ISI »lthe keynote 

nation when it said in its 
Its morning that tbe Yukon 

to the government for redress 

rtation grievances. It n 
at the W. P. &. Y. -R. does 
to lessen the tenure of its 

le throat ot the Yukon uuti^ 
:n loose by some influence 

rfui than any yet brought to 

it. H is possible tost the 
rimiuai law that pnnishes 

ght be invoked bat there js 
arraigned might

is ove, and

AWAITING
INSTRUCTIONS .

Brings Near
toasts : Did tb«

and
Hunker, Bonanza and Eldorado 

■ Are Temporarily Withdrawn. 

The «tier issued in the gold com-

man
PT. CAi

: aiSÈ:

Bay at St m 

When Hi 
I1 - Full)

. ,s or barges, «

, that all that Is 
zple of the Yukon to do is 

ivernment to interfere and 
on the system nowlieing

"
r. From

I, The steamei 
( boils of tbe I 
^ panyfe fleet, i 

, joys tbe distil 
| to leave- Dai

[tbe W. P.
0,11 * * tawa

result was qccom-

by an extract Irom Jacob S. Rogers, of New Yo*. be 
queathed #8,0^rOooo, practically all of

Barr, and <8 
freight, passe

ray Daily Alaska* of July 
i on that date published the 

story {presumably obtained 

source, the Skagway 
- of the W. P. Y. R. ) which 

«red in the News the preceding 
,*ne. and in commenting upon |tbe

tower river. 
jt&till in comm 

? son who baa 
Fever since be 
|Un ’98, a 
r and one 
' - tors on tbe 
. purser and Sa 

Tbe Susie o

be gave aeveoty-6ve '-thousand thous
and dollars" to a nephew ; an evident 

mistake on the old genllqman’a part,
W- fWi-ME, ;

Brigade Ne|-i
. - JOSEPH 

Brigadier General First 
Jersey. '

Colonel Shaw did not learn-pf thi

V

loon as the above news reached 
î ît "must Wvb caused considèr

es», for last nigh a travel- 

of the larger 
rson receiveil word

indorsement until 15 years ago This ] 
is the first time he has visited thre Shw 
since he left for San Francisco in the ' 
early ’70a. General Plume’s apology 
is as follows: •

Lieutenant Colonel Henry G. Sbaw ! 
—Dear Sir : In compliance with yonr- 
request regarding my indorsement upon 
your resignation as lieutenant colonel 
of tbe Fourth Regiment, New Jersey 

National Guards, I desire to state tbato 
1 have now no recollection or informs^ 
tiod of what prompted my i mloi si in|*| 
at tbst time. It also gives me pleeMfl 
to state that I know of nothing- w 1*1

value of the estate. Other claimants r* Son with a he 
! evening- of Ji 
S see in five ai 
k The ite at thi 
F well out in tf

I I*"* ■” eItl
I possible and 
L- St. Michael t 

t around She xit 
r; of that port 
■* main land 

* Tbe ice abo 
I was still inti 

E possible at - 
E ing. The ct 
E st. Michael c
F count pf sht 
I not dire vei 
F w* made U 
|b«i the, .island. « 
I - were trarisler 
I light dfraugh 

w ip lending 
I desk. The
I- cbael by Jnl)
E at her dock 
t agent taking 

F tm Dawson o 
» risking the 
1/3 Ü days, co 

MlThe Susie’s u 
F of general
■ quite a qua 
I the result ol 
E Fortymile, 6f
■ ot mail, tbe 
K second-class 
B- In^ speaking 
» 'river and at 
F said :
B. "We had 

I the river, bu 
K prised to find 
la at St. Micha. 
F The past win

■ . * great deal 1 E Mvete than
■ two or three 
L <**1 the ii

E "as but y tx 
S left no boat 
J excepting a 1

■ wy through
■ J have no No 
I «opting Jed
I lunate enong 
I last momeni 
I hay waa fail 

1 pect s tea me 
E lew deya. B

are turning np, and by the time the 

museum trustees finish paying for 
promise settlement- or tbe teat of a 
fight to a finish, If they pursue that 

i, the chances are that tbe cause 
eTart will be little benefited by this

com-

PREFER
JURY TRIALcancel one-half of a

waa being sent from 
1 chad to Dawaon and 

Daaaon particular fund.— P.-T.
tbertufif sent to Ray Forrest and Fay Devinne Will 

be Up August 5U1.
In Justice Craig’s department of the 

territorial court this morning Rsy 
Forrest and Fay Devinne elected to be 
tried by jury on tbe charge preferred 
by Frankie White of stealing #180 in no will had been found, and the prop- 
currency. dust end jewelry and for erty had gone to the next of km. 
which they were bound over to the„Wbile the uncle wa, rich, he was .1.0 
court for trial. The date of the Mini an eecentnc. Bring a single mao and 
i. set for August 5th when a jury will I living almost slone he had been almost 
be i-upannelled. Attorney Hag le who « hermit. The house he had occupied 
is appearing for the defendants mad was a rambling old structure at beat 
a motion that bail be fixed for hla and now that it had been untenanted 
cliente and the justice with the consent for several year» waa in a bad state, 
of Acting Crown Prosecutor Congdon What Mr. Bennett bad come to believe 
set tbe amount ot bail in #1000 each was that the will was concealed in the 
or tbe prisoner., and two ̂ sureties ri houae. He had searched and «arched 
#500 each. The amounts df the b/il without avril, and he wanted m/ assis- 
wll probably be raised tins afternoon tance for a new search. -There might 
and the prisoners givehitbeir liberty twued*t éloseta h# bed-named 
until the d.W ot tbe trail. / I would give him my faithful services

The gentleman who was formerly 
President Steyn is said to have escaped 

capture by tbe British by flight so 
precipitate that be left bis boots be- 

In contrast to the many

in tbe Victorian."
;be Alaskan explains 
fully, perbapa, than 

I, as when the Daw- 

made through a fake

still failing;

vâflvvta upon your chharacter as a, 
diet or gentleman. Very truly Ji

"j. W. PLUM

It waa
bind him.
eminent personages «tiro have hoped to 

believe that be waa loreed to ,,d|e wltb tbejt on " Mr. Steyn

ir tbe W. P. & Y. R. he can- 0refera ,to ,iw wllh his >»t« ofl.- 
aeler. preferrlng to take n^tmuge. ' -

short on goods to 
ttv the grasping cork*

Newark,. Jnly 10, Î^Bt,

London Exchange,
London, July 15.—The staste'ex

change today was engaged with .-Mi 
preliminaries ot a settlement. Thj^H 

were marked and heavy declines ■ 
prices, and larger movements in tjH 
money maiket. A feeling of anxitt). 
prevailed, especially in the market fosi 
Americana. The ruibor that baok|M 
would not lend on American securitiea, 
is a gross exaggeration. Lending), 
however, are cherry all around rib*, 
long periods of time are asked I* 
Consols have fallen another 5-8, break, 
ing the low record of recent years.

have fsifts

man 
or less than sThe following is the style of g 

pli meats being exchanged these days 

betwesb the Seattle P.-I and tbe Port

land Oregonton:

COlll-

He was
by Skagway, how- 

railroad company "The Portland Ore

nder!, why the fellow who 
work a* tost exacted upon 

rather

aseté excusable for the 
1 when' traffic to tiuweon is does 
ry way of St Michael, Shag- ,be organ at Seattle wouldn’t 
no longer have excuse for be a dog end bay the moon. ’ 1

00 the map. But with our 
ary its .different, and just 

object ega be in using four- 
are heads to divert patronage

ked

Perhaps

because he would rather not ^riong 
to tbe same specie, as tbe fellow who 

doe, the work on tbe Oregonian. "

capture

4
-X 1

Prices of Americans 
from six to bight points and 
two, 16 and 18 points. The depi rail when " Black" Sullivan’s barges 

arrive in bawson, aa they will In r 

tew days, the News will go down to 
tbe rivet bank, take off its hat and 
say to tbe barges “Ab, beg pawdio, 

donchetknow," we will connsider that 
tbe amende honorable has been made 

and we will theu receive our contem
porary beck into our good graces and 

assist it in squaring itself with the 

people. But tbe apology must first be 

made. ■ ____

; rroute and stampede It to en- 
oi from #30 to #50 P«t 

is lioexpliinable unless it is done 

a consideration, and we are loath 

believe that money entered into tbe

v\ in steel is chifly due to the report 
the London bankeis ref ose 1»

7a ! ■ ■ «itH’iNKS 25

«1 a b. mopey^ou stock of that corporal 
Tbe Associated Press, however, k 
that the bankers bave not takflj 

such organized action, 
advances were refused on steel, ; 
this was owing to the fear of the \ 
veucy ol the applicants more tbal 
the vaine of the stock, although 
around difficulty has been experfl 
in getting tbe tumal advances on j 

security.
In" this connection J. P. Morgan,; 

said :
“We have bad no notification 

the banks were making difficult** ? 
Yhe only reason which can explalg»tbe | 
decline in steel is that there are mo* 
sellera than buyers. I do not bcl^

be serious ; only a ,

mt m

Hi ïlHTtte-8
lOltTEOn Wmi

In a fS
v lin question will prob- 

lawaon .in e tew dey», ber- 
" atorma" on the

«s lTW IT riT Ef ^ yu naiu- tA
Wge-n

I

in which event "it is uu- 
tood tbe captain's telegram will 
:’’ And when they do errive it 
he tbe leeri the News push enn do 

icender to the water front «bd not

c.6ex>Xw^ V'VxxVieA.^2
Navigation on the lower river m»y 

now be said to be fairly open, pne ot 

to "Bleck" SnllivMi the largest steamers ol tbe fleet having 

completed tbe round trip between Daw- 
eon end St. Michael. There i» yet 
plenty ot time to order good» .from 

t no denial baa been made by pointa with a guarantee ol wle

. fit Y. R. people o! tbe report delivery j„ Dsweou vie St Michael 
long before iBhe close of navigation. 

There arc yet ten weeks or three

.t-ii|: jti 1

HF Jitoe acowi

)
THEY DO IT?

toe strike . to
mills arc corierned, and the eifect <W‘

possibly'be judged for a got out abi
When these matters have deiri»P,t - them when a
the banka should decline to lend muatI at Tanana
on steel, we would be glad to do *H -1 liarges in I 
wc have monty available for rock 1^ We also pass

mTlee above 
learn anyth 
the campa 01 

Capt. Duf, 
: heard of at 
I having occu 
| North Pacil 
I respited dr 

i shipping int 
I (rightful ca 

to “Black" 
News office 
°*er Ui, t,i, 

1 "ora than e: 
“I was i 

*•"* k. "an 
hiowa.

fÉj'
\ not

kily Nugget ot yes- 
t that a special rste nu Jand that some- 

large shippers
benefited by it lari year and | |, not too late for tbe Dawson 
[ore, demand and obtain the firm reported by the Deily Alaakan aa 
fit this year. Each ol tbe having, after reading ot the reported

months remaining of the open season.

1 poses. '*
Lord Rotschild said toe 

live of the Associated Press : i,
discrimination at1

other America 
business mat***-4

reprcstt^1' . J:sr-

jfeeA aiheer v-v-h
“There is no 

United States steel orreed patron* mentioned ship an- wrecking of Sollivan’a barge», can 
y several hundred ton* of met- defied half it* order and ordered the 

at greatly reduced other ball «hipped by Skagway, to re 
Where then does tbe small order the cancelled ball and have It 

, that the W. P, & Y- R. be* eon,, via St. Michael In fact it will 
«Imy* made a blufl about protecting S,avc to do something of {he kind to 

igulnri toe big companies get oil? He play even On it* shipment over the W. 

n«lv ships in smell lot* and in the p, & Y. R- It l* pleasing to know 
ate orobablv not over loo tone’l that the fright wa. not general, other

wise there might bave been a shortage 
of provisions in Dawson before next

stocks; it is simply ag ___
here that bankera do not advinct '*’^

■ class oi stock 
The financial .ifaatiou here. n<* 
eluding consols, depends entirely 
tbe United State*, it yoa 
good price, wé will keep them ufs - 
it you are a* persistent sellers # 
have been 'today you cannot e 

London to go on huving- nniW# 3
"t expect tbe aituation in "** j

States—the drouth, bad cropslhW^ 
possible" remits of strikes ^' ** 
gerated- Settle your str'k eod 
range yonr railroad dlfficsljg® ^ 
will find London as wiling^ 
aupport Americarf secnritiei. M

amounts on onem
to

. ■

Whire does bis protection 

If beds forced to pay from 23 
rcent more freight then hi.

a IWbberri'"

•"tH .nvt,

E5 10,061
I be any store

-will season.

~12------- - ------------------------ S—:------—-
r uetesBV

FOUR-BIT MEALS AND TWO-BIT DRINKS MAKE DAWSON CHEAP TOWN.
....... . '• > ■

■SÉÉÈ1

Tbe only spparent reqaon the govern- 
in withdrawing from

’ thing to have circul.ed 
lib» effect that a common I meut could have

reverted claims onm.'
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